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Parents’ Events
Thank you so much to so many family members
for coming into school this week to work with
the pupils. The events were a huge success.
Year 3 enjoyed working with parents and
grandparents to create Stone Age paintings. Here
are some of the examples of their fantastic art
work.

The children in Year 5 had a carousel style
afternoon and created long ships, inscribed
runes in play dough, took part in a Viking battle
re-enactment and held a Viking quiz. Everyone
had a fun filled afternoon.

This term, Year 6 have been learning about
World War II. We invited our parents to come
and join us as we transported back in time to
1945 to celebrate VE Day! The children sang
songs from the era, presented what they have
learned and created our own EBJS street party
(including sandwiches and scones) using our
rations.

Lambton Worm Panto
We’re all very excited about Wednesday
afternoon’s visit to The Customs House. We will
be leaving school during lunchtime and aim to be
back at 16:30. The school will use ParentMail to
confirm our approximate arrival time, once we
leave South Shields. Children are allowed a small
drink and a packet of sweets for the show. On
return, the pupils will return to the main hall and
parents can collect the children via the main
entrance.
Club of the Week
The school choir have only been singing together
for two weeks, but they sound absolutely
amazing! They will be performing at St George’s
Church on the last day of term.
Christmas Fair
The Christmas Fair is on Thursday 7th December
in the Infant School from 3.30pm. It will be great
to see you all there!
Christmas Parties
Just a reminder that Year
3 and 4 are having a
Christmas Party in school
on the afternoon of the
19th December and Year 5 and 6 on the
afternoon of the 20th December. This year,
school will provide a few tasty treats for the
pupils. Both events will take place within the
school’s usual hours.
Poppy Appeal
The Royal British Legion would
like to thank our school
community
for
raising
£241.71. Well done, everyone!
Old School Shoes
If anyone has any old school shoes that they
would like to donate to children in Uganda, East
Boldon Infant School will have a wheelie bin in
their playground for donations next week.

There’s one more next week.
Year 4 family members are
welcome into school on Thursday
7th December from 2:30pm.

Swim for £1
South Tyneside Council are offering swim
sessions for only £1 at Haven Point, Hebburn
Central and Jarrow Community Pool. See the
advert on our front page for further details of
times and dates.

Term dates for your diary
December:
4th- 8th
6th
7th

Let’s Celebrate!
Writers of the week
Year 3 – Henry Baulf and Joseph Connolly
Year 4 – James Otterson and Annabelle Priestley
Year 5 – Noah Davenport and Taylor Wilkinson
Year 6 – Thomas McLennan and Amber Walker
Stars of the week
Year 3 – James Duncan and Sophie Wood
Year 4 – Jessica Bewick and Harrison Wood
Year 5 – Lucas Archer and Katie Potts
Year 6 – Lucia Bonar and John Wright
Head Teacher’s Awards
Alexander Weston produced a
superb diary entry this week. He
has been inspired by Michelle
Magorian’s Goodnight Mr Tom,
which the class have been reading
in their English lessons.
Ben Howarth uses lovely manners when ordering
his lunch. The staff in school think that being
polite is a wonderful trait and Ben sets a great
example to others.

Class 5 Bikeability
Pantomime (pm)
Year 4 Parent Event
(from 2.30pm)
PTA Christmas Fair
th
th
11 - 15
Class 4 Bikeability
th
12
Year 3 Nativity (2pm)
14th
Year 3 Nativity (5pm)
th
15
Christmas Jumper Day
th
19
Christmas Party – Year 3 & 4
20th
Christmas Party – Year 5 & 6
st
21
Church Service
School day finishes at 2.30pm
Friday 22nd December
Inset Day
Monday 8th January

New Term Begins

Child Safety Reminders:
Medicines
If your child requires prescribed medication,
please contact the school office.
Video/photo on social media
Please
be
aware
that
photographs or video taken at
school events such as shows
and assemblies should not be
shared on social media if they
contain images of children other than your own.
Failure to abide by this may result in parents
being asked not to take photos or video in
school.
Dogs
Polite reminder - dogs should not be brought
onto the school premises. Thank you for your
cooperation in this matter.
Parking
Please take care when parking
cars to pick up or drop children
off at school. Children’s safety is
paramount. The Police visit all
schools regularly to check that
children are safe when arriving at, or leaving,
school.

